
STATE BOARDwill consider the matter and give me a
chance to how --what I can do, I remain

"Yours humbly,
"F. B. ARMSTRONG.'

" " r - -Loaded Guns Inspire
Strikers With Respect OF EXAMINERS

Intimations That They AreAn Ugly MooJ Prevails, but

No Acts of Violence Oc foreeial Sportsmen !Highly Pleased with Condi
tions at Central Hospital

G

Latest Wireless Scheme
London, Attsr. 30. One of the latest

wireless telegraph schemes is the pro-
posed installation of a combined . light-shi- n

and ocean telegrapa station 100
miles west of the "Lizard. It is sug-

gested that a vessel provided with a
powerful searchlight, projected against
the cloud, mark tile position of the sta"
tion at night. Tne wireless plant is to
be powerful enough to command the
channel and exchange news and orders
with passing vessels.

Should the experiment succeed it is

The Board of Examiners to visit state
curred in Panther

Creek Vallev institutions and examine into their con The finest lino of

the strikers not to Interfere with the
soMhrs in nnr way during trips ly sol-d- ir

through the valley, a clashes
would result in the slaughter of mine
wnkira. .

AltLinch this was a comparative!
quiet day in the Panther Creek valley,
the civil ami miliary authorities are of
the opinion that ihe leaders of the strike
will t?ot be abl to h ll the men In,

check for any great leazth of time. That
thcr ar gd grounds for this belief
was sh jwn thin evening when a number
of tinkers niade a demonstration in front
of thv Iwtne of a non-nnio- n man in Lans- -

ditiOn and report through, the governor
' -to the Legislature has "been at work in

llalelgh for the past week or ten days,
having examined a number of the (most
important institutions. During the past WHIBEproposed to establish a nnmneT or suen

rhips along the coast. It Is thought
that they will be particularly valuable

Tatmsni. ra Acj. CO. With loaded
. ri ' i clJ strict orJer3 to hoot If

tr.kM hutte ! rxU at them, Co:n- -

?.:y 1. i:i ruiunuiu! f dpt. Heaver
."..-- ;t. rt. wh v.-- .i wirui kJ la the

u lUucr t' day. arc us.rinz a c!ah
i.;! s;.Il;rs, ifu n:; cirly this niorn-l- i

: .!;ri i..-t- ; rI :i men t work
: !.rt ner I.jt . I. Summit Iliil

"11- ?- :ro: ovupied two
ever exhibited in the State, From 9 to

15 inches high, with Elk skin soles.
Guaranteed waterproof. Call and see

--ir. out leudiu,; ': 'ic other
i thre c.:- - fall of i:'aa"i;fri!-t- .

forl. 'Jlie disturbance was or snort
duration mul was f no importance out-.;- !.

of the fact that it proved that the
r.iei are Mill in an nsly mood.

The strikers a:vl their sympathizers
are outspoken in their condemnation of
i'oix ral ;b;n"s order to the soldiers to
g on dr.tv with loaded pieces and to
ho.t and hot to kill. They compare

it to (Jen. John Jacob Smiths "kill-and-bur-

order Issued in Samar. When told
of the criticisms of the strik leaders
t Iay flene-a- l (iobin said that the order
to a certain extent wa drastic, but that
condition which pvvH " the Panther
Creek xal'.Cv justified him in issuing it.
The order. h said, 'will be carried out

three or four days' they have been delv-
ing Into affairs at the Central (Hospital
for the Insane. Of course the roannidt-te- e

will make no statement of their
findings at any of the institutions until
their reports go into the hands of the
governor. However, In the light of re-

cent publications regarding the over-
crowded conditions at the state hospital
It will be of interest to state that mem-
bers of the committee, speaking unof-
ficially, commended the management of
the institution very highly. One mem-
ber of the board said that he found no
patient m the h'ospital for whose pres-
ence the management should be criti-
cised. He said, that of course there
were a number of incurables and other.

.a. the scene f ylterl.i.r

in the transmission of meteorological re-

ports and atorm warjtiings.

LOOKING FOR A

BIG CONVENTION
-

What the Independents Are

Expecting to Do in Wake
Eighteen or twenty leaders of the in

va rracli'sJ. the strict
i

them.
w. r, .!. rr;!. On a bill overlooking
t'j t n af.'ut tifty :ner 0-d la a
I t. - .;' thvlr la.k to the car as they

I a- - rr v.p regarded the strikers llne-f- tj

a .! pft sign of disapproval of
fcrrt-'r'- - tay in tin valley, General

f;tifi c r. - l.r n-?- '. after cirofully
a & Rosenthal,dependent political movement in WakeT.vlir mrr n.n wfnt to wotk ac mei : ar t. u l.!i.a in t': P.mther Perry-- .,.- . -- !.... ,..... t.. i i! t -- . mn.i Vnrintlrv--i f'oninanv s countv held a caucus In this city yes demented patients not dangerous who It

-- . .v. tV in d -- .rs. The tr.,. t rf invi:'i"rio than on a!ny dav since the strike tcrday. Some of them were approached would be better to have in county homes
to give place for patients suseeptable ofbcc-in- . T!i or.t.Nal of the company ex- - oy a I'osi represeniaiive, ouiuc) ucs

of
- i.i.m t tit. I an-- l a. It;--'- , as wt ii

;! .. hill, wto :)! bnr elined to make any statement of their treatment If it were not for the de N 230 Fayetteville Street,Intentions.i t- h :i r.nd :iu ii n. win r-- r x::t
pr- - ? Ts . belief that a gnat many more
u;!I cenio out 'Monday and Tuesday. As

fit a th men report for work the
ii?mnany will. put them on duty at the
v.irioi'ji co'lieric. At present all the
ti"vi of the pumping fore are

Trust Building,plorable fact that so few counties have
"homes" that are fit for these people
to be kept in. The gist of the view's

uon-commm- ai at inis siage.oi me i"w
ceedings, th Post man learns from a
reliable source that they have assurances expressed by the committeemen was
of a la re attendance upon tneir con- -wrrKili at tll 1- - OMiirrj

;.i.t r,:-- : h h.i 1 r:s.. iife r.iNerab'e f- - r
r -t : th-i- r w it t, an-- l fr---

rk. Ty ; v m-r'- s Trvw; lu ihelr
t:f :!i"tv.--h terri'o-- r enibra-'Inf- f I'oal-!- "'

St:-c-a- i; I!. 1 at d.iyNrrak. did
r ? tvr s -- -f ,a nzlo of tbe

bj Tiker.Tt rl:- - ltler v.erp m.i.re con-v't'.- ".t

wt:".i "htn' r h fr-!-r- .

r"-..-- -T a ' lr-'- :::is-rn-'e!i- rs f I'nited

e...-i- ! ; b'-ln- g washed and at tne .o. t vention nere next Saturday. j.ney ciaim... t . i ? 1 t T)tA tkw m:!1 V, A rt K a la,iraof snrt.
that the wrong, if wrong there was, lay
not with the management of the hospital
out with the laws governing the admisvcntlons ever held here. It was saidU mvr sh:pp:nz over a tnoji- -nmt'.Tl.v
sion nd dismissal of patient and the
lack of proper provision for harmless

nnd t - of eoal a dy to market. In
antic ".pition of an empt to intimidate

i.irce mrrr pi sui- - incurables in county homes.
I! II and iVulalo. an-- l urg--d j .!: rs will patrol the valley Monday. Expressions by members of the board

after adjournment of the caucus yes-
terday that another caucus will be held
next Saturday morning at 10 o'clock two
hours before the convention meets in
Metropolitan Hall.

Prom the best and most authentic
information obtainable their plan is not
to put out a full county ticket. The
intention at present seems to be to en-

dorse Mr. Herbert K. Nocris for the
State Senate. 'Mr. Pab Whitaker for

would Indicate tihat they were highly
pleased with the conditions they found
at the hospital, 'being pleased with the
administration of Dr. .McKee, the su

If herds of reindeer are
Point Bwrow and oint U oRECEIPTS IMPROVE his ben "ned ty the president extend-

ing to AlsrerM nnd Porto Rico the
Veil-tit- s of the reciprocity treaty between
t!o Vr.ited States aud Prance signed in

seme good work. Quigley has the most
eccentric legs of any man on the stage.
You can never tell what they are going
to do. The limbs of this dancer eeem
to have been constructed with ball bear-
ings. The only wonder is that they don't
get away from their owner. Sometimes

be done Wore a great wh.
ithe House, Mr. W. M. Russ for clerk.

oi wnaimg vesM tainel :'Revenue from Customs Ex-

ceed Government
in unii icKHMi. 'u ivn t;iese statin thl

!on. CoTomwa. Aug. 3. AiMitionni t;aptain Williamson ror treasurer, ana
r.:r'i-'e- n e?!ts to the nmr.Wr of l.nOO'to nominate candidates against Messrs.
..rVe trovonm.Tt troops have arrival iJohn C. Drewry and A. M. Hunter for win oe an ampl,- - of f,.l xuroir f. ,

perintendent, and with the management
trnd methods of 'Mr. Will Crawford, the
efflciemt steward of the rnstitution.

The dissipation of fears that there
was mismanagement especially in the
wrongful crowding out of deserving pa-

tients by harboring inebriates ami others
that were not lawfully there, is a source
of gratification to friends of the man-
agement the state over.

they seem to be stacking out for a ca-

reer independent of the body ito which

that the climate is admirably a'dapted
for reindeer. The if awns born in Alaska
grow to greater size than the parent ani
mals in Siberia.

Two educational objects are secured
in-- the in traduction of the reindeer into
Alaska. One is the training of the na-
tives as herders and teamsters, so that
they may become of larger importance
in the economic developmenit of the Ter-
ritory; the other is the "education of the
natives in thrift so that they will pre-
serve and accumulate the animals en-

trusted to them. The other purposes are
the provision jo-- a meat supply and a
means of winter transportation.

The missionary agents are able to fur

the vessels which may ti!i-"T- s pffedly hhrre fr.ni Itnrranonila M. W. Pace for Kheriff. and the entire they are attached, but Quigley alwaysI.n.!.M). Aus. no. The American line vj ii THt-r- o in tn a;i- - fs!Uj,P;,.j,
catches them just in time, and gathers JTenu tne .winter ia tin Far NVh

--4them in again. At other times each leg
seems ito have a desire to become per After the Profit. "Great

ticket for county commissioners.
In the main, that is the program as

at present contemplated. A later cau-
cus may make some changes. The Re-
publicans profess to know nothing what-
ever of the intentions of the independ-
ents, but it Is believed they will endorse

: il --it the summer hotel pnifst. as !io lkei,hjs bill, "you're charjrin: twice what r- -

.Wri?Tton. nr. .". The receipts of ! yteimer St. Louis s.si'.e.l from South-C- j
cver:'mct?. for t.. luosith of Atisust ampton today for New York having on

xcsll .he dsh iTfs awn-j- t by S'U.-- 1 (ard th remains of Mr. and Mrs.

f4. rmiri wl- - r.g out the d?liciency of Chores I- - Pair.
$7.:'. cr,.:M firing the month of, Seattle. Wash.,-Aug- . 30. Capt. II. II.
Ji:i- - ;- -l thi .Np:;e th reicti-- n la !armaduke tod a J denied the story sent
ti'terral rcrwiia tiu t- - th rep-- al of j from Washington that lie would take
ite ar t a?s l the refunding of command of the Colombian war vessel
(.kb of hw tav.--s already paid. This row being constructed here.
.i.jir.g Li ur?r;ed the treasury of-- j Th Ha sue, Aug. CO. Preparations

uia last summer. "Or con:" i't

the proprietor calmly. "We didn't t

peci ro no it at me lipinnmnish at any time a list of the natives in reason, nut we had such n rain .Ltheir neighborhood who are noted (for
i mil. uitir nn- jioiuiji; I E1 II U . flni fgood character, r these August prices ar- ii.-es-,-- t

any action that may be taken by the
independent convention.

ROAD BUILDING

IN PORTO RIGO

At each of these stations twenty or Hut. I wasn t to blame f'-- thn:protested the suest. ".Witlwr iit ixi. who ei-tf- d a .1. ti-- .t f-- r the frthe c or tjueen vinciQis-f:r- t

fw ii:.th- - r th- - Ms.il year o.ijna's h'rthday ore proceeding on a bri!- -
replied the landlord in n tne that -- .

thirty youths selected from the village
population of 300 or. more are put in
training as herdsmen and teamsters. Theftrcoesi or l.v :iavy :.:.virsemems itar.t '.i.e. iuf iv- - "'' J- -

HOLINESS BAND

TENT DESTROYED
.

Retribution for Ridiculous
Charges Against White

Christians
On Friday night parties ' unknown

completely destroyed a ten on East
Cabarrus street used for the past two
weeks or more by'- - a sort of Holiness
Band of nesroes. " The destruction of

to indicate that this ih.- - n.st'!
And it did. Chicago Even ins IVutheir!i:.-r- i cm w.i.--i fh Jinnr.-iation-s f.r i particular oc"a.ion because or

manently separated from the other, and
just as they have spraddled out as far
as they can well get without leaying
Mr. Quigley In an awkward position,
the dancer gives his trousers a hitch in
fro-n:- , and back the limbs come again.

The Mignain Family, musical barbers,
have been seen so often here that they
need no mention. The Faust Family,
nine in number, and ranging in ages
from six .up, perform some marvelous
feats. They work with a speed that re.
quires the spectator to keep' both eyes
centered upon the stage all the time.
Yon miss a trick if you look aside even
for a moment. A travesty, entitled
"Ki-ng- . of the Filipinos," concludes the
performance.

Greenwood and Broughton
Rev. Eawrence B. Greenwood the

small herds loaned to each missionary
ti.e o-r- - ye'.r are iir; avatl-i!-- !

n-- l the station as a Government aid are in the
nature of an outfit of industrial appa

The Southern Railway atiaoua"!ratus. With thel first herd Siberian
cfile of low-rat- e Summer l.xcyherdsmen were imported as hist rue tors,

Its ProgresTppeals to Judg-

ment of North Carolinians
So-m- very Interesting road improve

iicKets to all the delightful rcortihut their success; was so small that in
1804 five fanrUies olf.. Laplanders' were fated on and reached via iN l.no.

These tickets go one waie .Irne 1. If.

The section of North Candiua ':sT

falling 6iY ia revenue reo.pts
throui'.t thd vn;iu- - aU-Iitlo- of the
etn ra t rs d:ir:iis the f"pan-l- h

w-n-r. The tw f.i-'t-- it was
th'Vts-- t. fro ! k-- t'.i'J r" t" below
:L cvpn l.tnre- - f r .T.e un''n to

3.0. A a nr.expctevl iicre 1 the
a tv c IIo.n'Js. however. nearly

1 a 1,1 a cvnpirM with August
Int. Ms rr.or- - ti.:i o:Tet ih on
ir.tcrral revcm. an 1 whei tc.fy bal- -

obtatoed to take their place. The. Lapment notes are 4eing prepared by the as "The of the Sicv" and "T.landers, being civilized and devoid of the
Sapphire Country" is p.irtU'iil.irlr r

queen t recent ulns. more win ie n

dispkiy of fire works and special per- -

f .nn.ince at the theatres at all the
rrincipal cities.

NatleBNt L.cga Came
At Pittsburg: , K. n. K.

Pi tsl.urg 002000001 T. 10 I

C:.ieag. 10 00O0 0ia--2 9
f atterUs: Tannchill and Smith; Lnnd-grcr- n

an-- l I!ing.
At Cincinnati: U. II. EL

Sr. Iu s 001010000 2 S 0
ClrrirnaU . . .1 K 1 1 1 0 1 3 x-- 13 Itf 0

ltttrii: U'Neill and Itjan; PhilipH
and I ten gen.

At Ph;.. i dolphin: R. II. E.
I Lila ' !;hil . .000 100100 2 l 2

sperstittioos which' embarrass Siberian
natives-- , have become much more skilful

the tent is believed to be the result of
a very strong feeling which has been
worked up against the practices of the
band and the character of teachings im

tractive to those in search of mou:

resoits.
Call and get free at offlre hdowsinging evangelist, will sing and preach

a; the Tabernacle Baptist cuhrch at 11 superb illutrated bork. ".Summer is 'k-
! i.l t- - t!i t tnl for
. th-r- e w.II be prac- - and of the rkv. 2:r'nz list of aJuly r.l Augrt'. and boarding house.e w!:n Their hn'k

secretary of the North Carolina Good
Roads AssociaHon and . distributed by
the United States Office of Public (Road
Inquiries.

, The following Interesting facts regard-
ing the progress of good roads in Porto
Rico will appeal to .the sound- - judgment
of the citizens of North Carolina:

I?y the end of this year the Ameri-
cans will haTe built a.-- many miles of
good roads in Porto Rico as the Span-
iards constructed during the four cen

i. t! riti; ai the 'spinning oft.cal'.y
l t; i

rates of board, facilities, attrctif-.'- .

Additional Sleeping Cars so jifasm:Irl n.-- :j of te year.
ir"eipt far have ,csres:.sted fi-o- various iiointu to priitft, il rwi11. e

o'clock today. And Dr. Len. G. Brough-
ton 'will preach at 8 o'clock p. m. His
many friends in Raleigh will be glad
of this opportunity of hearing him
again. Mr. iGreenwood will sing at the
evening services. He helped Pastor
Hubbard in a meeting at the Tabernacle

in the management of the reindeer, and
also. show far greater ability in com-municati-

their skill to their pupils.
The (herds are loaned to the mission

stations on condition that they are used,
for the instruction of the natives In the
art of herding deer and training them- - to
harness, ft is provided that after three
years the Government may take from
the herdi a number of deer in good con-
dition equal to the number originally sup-

plied, the stations retaining the in-

crease. ' I '

afxording creatlv improved rrn-ili- t

parted to the negroes by white leaders
who were here until a few days ago.
They referred In the bitterest terms to
the white people, especially their church
life and ministry. The principal leader
was warned to leave town and did so,
but the meetings and nightly tirades
against the white ?hristiau continued
through negro speakers. However, now
the tent is abolished and it 4s hoped that
the "band" will be broken up soon.

a;l Cu-- expenditures
Particular attention in dirertcd to r

elegant Dining Car Service oa jr:ac
agjit?: :' I an I

i..r.!" !; ttivt-iy fvr t--ie Kiia ; eriuJ Lw Vrk 11000 1000 01 9 2
through train?.

For detailed information, tickets, r.last October and charmed hie hearersturies of their occupancy. This state-
ment Is made by William H. Elliott, man reservations, etc.,

T. (!. STl i:il
Yarboronijh House Iiiiid;r,tIRON AND STEEL One of the most pernicious teachings

aside from their audacious attacks on
the Christian life of the whites was that
4n case a person is converted to tlieir
faith and their wife or husband was not

s

Extent of tho Industry Shown BA.RBEE a CO.,
DURHAM.by a Census Report RALEIGH,

P.atteries: 1'rar.er and Douglas; Crouni
and Itowennan. v

At lioston: U. II. E.
Poston 1 2 1 00000 x 4 10 1

I'rooklrn tO000 100 23 11 1

It.itteries; Willis and Kitrrblge;
II:i:tis and Latimer.

?

jlnirlen L.asa Bere
At Cleveland: I. II. E.

Cl.voland I 11 0
Washington 0 2 2

P.atteries; Orta and Clark; Bernard
an I Itcutis.

At St. Iannis: Jl. II. E.
StV Louis S 11 ?.

n.i'timote 2 8
P.atteries: Harper end Kahoe; Wiltz

and iJcbins-vi-

T;y. ',;-..n-
. Ar.-r- . ."A Trre Is an

aotn.il racial oi i X ll invested
In tlii irn a:.l k1 e i:s ir-tr- y of th
lri ef t'MVj c to a census re--

rt ij il t'' y. ' 1 in rarital is di--
eta! laments.Ti-.- . I ifjrwi I ' SC.

with his ewect singing. The public cor-
dially invited to attend these services.

S

nre Itf lndeer for Alaska
The Rev. iSheldon Jackson has gone

to Siberia to begin the purchase of 15,-00- 0

reindeer which the Government has
has decided to buy in addition to the 4,-0- 00

ainlmals 'which have already been im
ported. In Siberia he will make further
contracts with traders and irir-chant-s for
supplying the Govemnmt with reindeer.
The plan is to arrange for the delivery
of l,00v to 2.000 each year, until 15.000
have been obtained' He says that these
reentforcements with the animate al-

ready in Alaska, and the natural increas
from so large a number, will keep Al-

aska supplied, so that no more importa-
tions will be necessairy.

The Government will continue to loan
the reindeer to anissionaries, who in turn
will loan them Eskimos and miners.
Either white residents or natives may
have the ise of the animals for trans-
portation purposes.

Mr. Jackson says that the experiments
thus far in Alaska have demonstrated

STOCKS,
COTTON,
GRAIN and
PROVISIONS.

a believer, then the Holiness convert
should take a husfoand or wife, as the
case may be, from among the Holiness
Band.

; j-
- ;: ;

Strikes a Rich Find
I was troubled for eereral years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debilitl."
writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. H.
"No remedy helped me until I began
using Electric Bitters, which did me
more good than a!l the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept my wife in
excellent health for years. She says
Electric itters are just splendid for fe-

male troubles; that they are a grand
tonic and lnTlgorator for weak, run-

down women. No other medicine can'

commissioner of the interior In Torto
Rico, who 4s now in this couirtry, ami
it shows what American rule has done
for that island to promote its Interests
and add to its prosperity.

When the Americans gained posses-
sion of Porto Rico there was almost no
good means of transportation with the
exception of the military road from San
Jnan across to Ponce, called the "Cen-
tral road," and a few stretches of good
road running out from some of the
towns. The total length of the good
rond was not much in . excess of 100
miles, and the only means of imterlor
transportation was by horseback and
pack animals.

With $1,500,000 of the $2,500,000 from
refunded dutks which Congress appro-
priated to the Improvement of Porto
Rico, the Americans entered upon a
road building campaign, and today 100
miles of first-clas- s macadam road is
either completed or under construction
connecting the most Important towns.
Porto Rico has an abundance of good
stone for road building purposes and the
new roads are of the same class as are
being constructed in the states.

In addition to the roads built by the
Insular government, a law was passed
at the lat session of the Assembly (se-
tting aside 2't per cent of the tax levy
of municipalities to he used under the
direction of a supervisor, who in turn Is

Jl. II. E.
. . .. l 7 :i
.. ..11 17 --2
and Iluelow;

Direct Private Wire to New YorK and Chicago.
At Ietroi::

P'troit . .
Boston

Jt.ttteres: Mercer
I Iush and Warner.

Instantaneous quotations. All transactions bona fide.

' ' Information concerning the market cheerfully furnished the rbl!c of.Ea.cv

and surrounding towns. ,

Interstate and Bell Phones, No. 67.

At Chicago: R. II. E.
Chics eo 8 O
Philadelphia . 2 7 0

RirtAr.cs: Criffth and McFarland;
Mitcholl and Schreckengot.

"RED" ARMSTRONG
TO SIGN THE PLEDGE

The t! of ih ;:!('; dtininc th
yrr . ve: incl as .m.C1.;)IS
to fro !:" r'.Y; ? outlay of
JIl.TEl.T- - f- -r f'..r:m .f oflu-i4!- ,

!rk. .'-.- : .!2.- - :. for wag-s- ,

C:-.- T :i.c-i- , expnse
I ..- -. U. 1.7'l f .; iMi;, re!l i?.d. The

H3:-."- r VT "".'' f t f i t"a, indus-
try ha .Itvs il i'u:". .v.s active an-- I

Ji!e in lTV to '. ..-.i- ire ir. l!n), but
rip ;- -l fnvrr:-- ! h 't inresed fr?n

121.T72 o7t t.i i "..:(UM in
rvJ the r.:;rrl?r of w.tce fariiers fro:a
TT.Vk", tj --."22. SOT. an-- l wares paid from
f ! .rI t; the co.'t of
r'.i? r!t!s .. fr-!- i ;o
f r22.4";i.7'l and lh v.i!e of prodacts
frrrri J ;r; : , s.i.ini.llS. l)ur--

t' tbe th'rty .vr.-;t- t: tmnaie or pig
irca. :c catirsi, products,
li.iri"it.l bri.:, tcM increased from
K,? cro tor la 1;0 to ".S,Gi7,- -
y i ;:.

Pr- - yimnla and Ill'co's were far !a
flu .. of :i oiher states In 10O) and
3vIi in tj amount of capita! invested,
ir. tSe t..?Wr of war 'earners employ-!- n

tV i:xint paid for in ta
amo'TT.t es., ndeil f.r materia! und la
tie valie o! pro-luct- s made.

take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by all
druggists.

at ttopTotgh
Opening of Academy by AI G.

Fields' Greater Minstrels
responsible to the interior department in
constructing roads from towns to the
main trunk roads. It is hoped that later
a pori tax levy may be made for the
same purpose. The people enteT heartily
Into this plan. They take kindly to th
road-buildi- ng idea and see in their great-
ly increased prosperity taneible results
therefrom. Wages are increased, freight
charges are reduced, tarnspoTtation and September 1st sounds the death-kne- ll of the Straw! Hat,, and the cool nights make welcome tV r.

elusive styles of Fall Hats are here. You're going to like the New Fall Styles, too, nlthouzh .,'.
radical departure. The Stiff Hats will be worn almost exclusively in black. The Soft Hats come m

communication are generally facilitated,
and a revolution has taken place In the
styles of vehicles used. Under theSpaniards the price of labor was IS

Writes a Letter Offering to
Apologize for His Folly

It seems that "Red" Armstrong is in
flu unpleasant situation, ;o say the
least, in Norfolk. He will be remem-"- 1

here as a member of the'late Char-- 1

n ball team. The ViTpinian-Filo- t of
yister.lay pay:

On Wednesday a 'warrant was taken
out by a well known business man
charging tht F. R. Armstrong, better
known as -- lied" Armstrong, had been
guilty of li.nlerly conduct and a
breach of the peace. The specific alle-
gation km that on the morning of that
day defendant had seriously frightned
ami ch.iel the wife of the complaining
witness. The caso seemed a most seri-en- s

one for Armtronsr, who wa under
the Influence of liquor, arnl It was the

Al. G. Field's Greater Mdnstrels will
open the theatrical season at the Acad-
emy of Music next Tuesday night. The
following notice has been taken from
the Richmond Times of the 20th:

Al. G. Field's Greater Minstrels open-
ed the season at. the Academy Inst
night. The entertainment is thoroughly
up to date, and a large audience was
on hand to see ahe minstrels start the
ball rolling at the Academy.

A always, Field's Minstrels' are at
the top notch. The first part was one
of the most gorgeous that " Field has
carried in years. There are half a dozen
or more vocalksts, including Reese Pros--

-- ?1 toas well as in black. t

, Let us dress your heat" season and ,we will see that yon wear a becoming Hat. aio-ie'Si-

'Come, the New ' " " .' ' - ' -see Shapes. j - ,
-TELEGRAPH TEP.SITIES cents a day, gold: now tne government

pays 50 cents a day, gold, and private
concerns are paying as high as $1 n day
It used to cost 80 cents per 100 totransport coffee by bnll-ca- rt from TTtrnrtn PANTSto the coast, and now the charge in
cenis --a nimareuweiim. rrom Arecibo ' ' ' - - .'.- , . ... ,: ' r.v;-- tp

Tout most Important wardrobe need of today is a parr or two of extra Trousers. ve crit,t'.' 'yy
our Pants are reduced in price. You save a dollar or: two on your purchase and buy the n-- - " " .

be" made. ' v , . ! . . i.tjL'CED U1'
SUITS, UNDERWEAR, IN FACT EVERYTHING SPRINGY and SUMMERY IS ON TUx- -

to a snipping point uie cnarge for carry-
ing sugar was 15 cents a hundred, andnow it ranzes from 3 to 5 cents for thesame weieht. The old bull-car- t, a hih-wheele- d.

slow-goin- g affair. Is rapidly dis-appearing, and its nlace Is beinir taTnby wasons and mnles, and automobilesare being introduced.
This J one result of the Americanof Porto Rico, nnft it ; - oc-cupation

Intention to puh it to --the end, but, on

CTtome, Arr. T.' The po-- e receive-- !

0fin!giKr ;iti.i. the new apostoli-- '
de!eg: ta the prHlr.dnes in an eudi-UN- y.

M vrsigwjr CJuiJl will stirttor Manti-- i foT-nrni-

Harana. Aug. Mrs. Sqm"res. wif.
c thi Atr.ricn minister to ba. cenor
Terry. of icui?iro, who e-l

his pi.n ivc days apo ard
filr. "e:y. who wns coavictel of prx-C21-

fnn.Is rc.ntiy hut was after--ar- d-

released under the nmnesty
taihM rr "ew York to-tl- ay

on the .steamer Mnm !ast!e.
AVab!nitnn. Ao;. ZK Minister P.otwi

tss notitieH the state dvartment from
laracas Uat Jl fr the govern-
ment for es over the revolutionary ad- -

seHoeil LeTHes
or tlai f ps- -'

No better placeDon't staTt your boy to school without proper supply of clothes,which works almost as ranch for highercivilization as schools and Similar results will rn time be . .ff; 1

account of Armstrong wife, who is ill
and in much, sorrow, the warrant ha
been withdrawn as an net of, pity to
her. Armstrong ha written the follow-
ing letter to the lady's husband:

"In answer to your letter to my wife
in regards to me. I will say that I am
ready co apologize for my ontrageious
conduct toward Mrs. at any time
and pluce you name: also to ign any

ser, and all of ithem had to respond to
encores last night. Dan Quinlan, the
prince of inteTlocutorc, was missed ;n
the circle, but his place was well filled
by John C. Dicken. The famiMar figure
of Tommy Donelly was again seen on
the end. v

Ad. G. Field had a lot of new stuff up
his sleeve, and he proceeded to get rid
of it as fart as the audience would le:
him. Field's monologue is easily one
of the features of the performance.

The IVArvilee, Royal English Hand
Bell Ringersj ring a few just after the
first part. Then comes the dancing act-entitle-

d

"Echoes from he South," in
which Doc Quigley and his legrs get in

at present and here. - ". ,i
Bring in as many school books as your children have. We will place patent covers on aand the Philippine,. Roa isfatlC 0f An"can spirit and en- -

Richmond. Ind. An 'a t n . 3. &".d.-- . b:ERWANGBKraoce gairi r.ear v-a- cas ea an ir , an interview today defied thai he hasfess that whisker nnd bad company Jedtonneed. -

Vnita.i o - l raceWahtfirtoa, Acg. S3. A proclamation j to the unfortunate aflfair. Hoping you
1

v. ot-uai- or rrom India na. ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS


